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Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following fire the tlmos o ( the arrival and do *

piituro o ( tralni liy contra ! standard time , at the
loot ! depots. Train * leave tremfer depot ton rain-
earlier mid arrtto ten minutes Inter.1-

KATR.

.

, RuntiNaroM AXD qc cr.
. ARR1VR.

1:40: pm Chicago Kinross 0:40: am
9:45: a m Fast .Mall-

.cnioAoo

. 7 ::00 p rr
KANSAS HIT , HT. JOB AND COOKCIL BLtTril.

10:10: a m MM1 nntl Kxprcss , 0:41: p m
8:25i: m 1'aclflc Rxprcis , BS5: p m

CII1CAOO , UU.WAUKKX AND BT.

6:55: p m Kxprrsa , 0:40: n m-

0t50:45: a m Kxprees , : p m
CIIICAOO , ROCK ULAKD AND PACIFI-

C.E:30pm

.

: Atluitlo Ktprcu , 0:40: Am
0:50: a m Day Kxprcw , 0:50: p m
7:16: a m-

0:5S

* Dcs Moln B Ano.mmodktlon ( 4:40: p m
At loc.ll depot only.-

WAHASII

.
, BT. LOUIS ANDlrAcmo.

: a m-
4DOpm

Mall , 4:45: p m
: Cannon Ball , 11:15: am-

0.50pm

"At TraiuferonlyiCI-

IICAOO and NORTIIWKMTRR-

M.T.xprcH'

.

5:30: m ,
0:15: am I'acifllotaprcts , 0:45: a in

BtOUX CITY AND PACIFIC-

.St

.

m Pnul KxproM , 0:00: a m
m Accommodation , 0:50: p In

twiov PACIFI-

C.Wetrrn
.

17:50: p m Hxpross , 8:30: a m
1:44: ft m Tactile K prcB , 4.34 p m
7:49: a m Local Express , 6.54 a m

12:14: a m Lincoln llxjircss ,
At Trail for only.-

BUMMT

.

TRAINS TO OMAHA.

Leave 8:21-0:24-10-24-11:24: : : a, m. 1:242:213:31-
4:24r

: : : -
: ::24-0:24-74: and 11:04: p , m 8m day , 8:21-

10:24
: -

n in. IsiM-fl : 4:247:01: : and 11:01: p. m. Ar-
tivuBU

-

minutes butiiro loa lii ({ time.

Mrs , HJ , HiltoD.M..
D. ,

PHYSIOM & SURr7EON ,
322 Middle Hri . Cannatt niurl .

SPECIAL NOTICE
T-

OConsumers of Water I

TH-

ECOUNCIL BLUFFS

City "Water-works Com'yA-

T TUB

Kciucnt, of tlio City Council ,

far a 30 diy ' eitmslin as ovMenccd br resolution
puicd March 18 , IS ' 4 , hereby aim uncot that II

will put In Ben Ice plpja t > the curb ol the street
on the line ( f Its main , for a'l parties who doain-
connectlocs made w ith th' ttrcet manic , and he-

wlllmako apploitlon theretor to the c mpanybo
( ore the expiration of cald 3 } davo' extension ,

APRIL 75 , 1884 ,

At tbo following prices , payable In advance :

One-half Inch Service I'lpo. f8 2
Five eighth Inch S rvlco 1'lpn. Of-

Threequarter Inch Service ripe. 10 7-

Seveneight Inch Sc'vlce rlio.13 2
One Inch Senlco Pipe. 16 0

These prices Include the cost of opcnlutr am
closing the Btreef , tapping tliostro't water main
furnlshlne and putting In extra ttrong lead pen Id-

plpo , furnishing ami putting In C'iri stop , stop bo
and cover complete , and making all necessary con
ncctlona between the street m la and th
curb nf the street , wh'ch are about one-half tni
cost to the conau er ot doing the pame work.-

In
.

> lew of the contouipU'td pavln ? of certali-
etreets In the city rattle are recommended to mak
application Imm.-dlat ly , at Iho oIHco of the con
pany ,

26 Pearl Street,
In order to au-o the necessity and avoid the tr-

croa.ccl expense of hreakin ; up the street after pai-
Ing has been done.

HARRY BIRK1NBINE ,
Chief Eoclncer.

THE DOOM OF THE UNSAVED

"Tho wicked shall bo turned into hel
fend the nations that forgot God. An
the same shall dtink of the wino of tli

wrath of God , which s poured out witl
out mixture into the cup of indignatiot
and ho shall bo tormented with fire an
brimstone in the presence of the hoi
angola and ii the presence ot the Laml

BIBL-

E.N

.

ctice to Cattle Hex
900 UATTLE FOR SALE ,

1 ! 0 Head of Sto n Three Years Old.
200 " Two "
20) " " Heifers , Two "
150 " ' rteors , Ono "
920 " " Heifers , One "

Tbo above dcserlb-d cattle are nil well bred lot
cattle , straight and smooth These cattle will
eold In lota to tuit purchisera , and at rcasonat-
prices. . For furtbtr particulars , call ouoraildiesi-

M. . F. PATTON-
.Waerly

.
, Bremir Co , lena

P. S. Alra yim"S grartoil bulls. m7- lm-
e3tBEUNSWICK & CC-

Fifteenn Ball Pool , Caron
AND ALL OTIintt O * iIINO TABLK3. TEN P

BILLS , CHECKS. hTO.

18 South 3d Street , St. Louis , 411 De'awiro Strc-
Kautob City Jin. , 1821 J-ruglas St. Omahn , Neb

HENRY HORNBEttGER ,
Agent.r-

Scncl
.

! for Catalogues and 1'rlce List-

s.ST.LODIS

.

PAPER WAREflODSE ,

Graham Paper Co
217 and 219 Xorth Main 8t , St. Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

fwnrnNaHOOK ,
NEWS ,

ENVELOPES. CARD BOAHD A-
KDPEINTER'S STOCIJ-
ff f fi i | 1 fur Pnr of nil

Nebraska CornicA-
ND- -

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE !

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFIN
PATENT METALIO SKYLIGHT ,

8ron Fencing
Crastlngs Balustrades , Verandas , Omceand Bi-

ruilllngs , Window and Cellar Guards , Etc.-

nOK
.

O. ANDttn HTIIKB1' , LINCOLN NED.-

OAIHKR.

.

. U-

IMPORTANT
T-

OBBO'S

-

' & 00 ,

Have es'alilulwl thotnaeln'S In Omaha to t'ann-
c general briktrags and bu lne . Wo will bur
liwetof Kooltat wholiula or retail , and cuaran

perfect fcatl'fictlou in | i l'a> we can Imy chra-
tbun y urti-Hcs. You can boo the a Ivauia e ol h-

UK your KO.HI ho'i ht by ODB who will worlc-

.our. Interest andnottruit to a merchant who
ouiethlng lioli anxiuui to bo rid ol , We will i

prompt cntlo-i to selling anything entriu-
us , and yooni ron KIIUU tn ui will ue ortfi

eked to. Corrom iriHtmn Hillcltinl.
ricprcmx'OiQiln Nation * ) Ran

Bauk. tdiica 111 H. Utb SU

Tlio exp rldnc9 In the troitmont of Cnnoor with
S | oeinod( S . ) wouUltccm to warrant us-

In Mylnn that It v, 111 euro this imicn dreaded courKO-

.1'crsons
.

afflicted nr Invited to orrc'pond with us.-

I

.

believe Snlll's S iecin i hit oil my life. T h ''l-

tlrhullly lost the ustol the upper pirl ol rr.y body
and my rm ironi the poisonous dlcct ol alarKo-
oan'or on my neck , from hh I hktl mflerd for V-
Ojoats. . H. f. S has rcll6 > clmuot all orcnoit , and
the pol on Is being forced out of my sttcm.

W. n. Konwx , , On.

Two inontln tgo tny attention ww called to the-
o BO D | n woman aflllctb.1 with a cancer on her shoul-
der atloist fit o Inches In clrcumlercnco ivtiRry , ptln-
ful

-

, and vhlnir the patient no rest day or night tor
six nionthi. I obtained a mipply of s llt' Specino
for for her. She has taken fHo bottlo. and the itccr-
Is entirely healed up , only ftory mall rcm tin-

InR

-

and her health Is b .tttr than for fl > o jcars patt ;

stuns to bo poifcctly cnrcit.-
llitv.

.

. JPSSRII UA >irnr.i.t , Columbus , 0 .

I Imvc seen rornarKab'o results from use of Swifts
Specific on n cancnr A younu man hero hii been
llll'to l fl ojo rs with the most angry lookhiR fat-

Itiffranccral
-

etoreawandwaai oirl } do d nicfl'St-
bittlo trade n wonderful change , and alter mo' ot'
tics w cro taken , ho la nearly or cjulto w ell. It Is truly
w ondertul.

if. K. CRVMMT , M. D. , Oglcthorpc , Oa-

.Ourtrcallou
.

on Blood ftnd Skin Dl casoa mailed
free o MiiiiutAuts.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Oa.-

N
.

T. Offlno , 169 W.23d 8U. between Oth and Till Avn

The use of the term " Hhoi-
Lino" In connection with thi
corporate name of a grcatroad ,

coin e) s an Idea ol uat w hat
required by tha traveling pub
lie a Short Line , Quick Tim
and the bout of accomtnods-

u _ .- . ill tlona all of which are turn
lined by the greatest railway In America.

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operates over 4,500 mlleaof
Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , low*
Dakota ; and aa ta main linca , branches and oonnee-
tlons roach all the grwxt business centres of thi
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers tht
description of Short Line , and licst Houto between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , IA Crosse and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellondals
Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Claire and Stlllwatef
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beaver Dam ftnd Oshkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Oconomowoa.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madleon and Prairie.du Ghlen
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Belolt JanesrlMo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Uockford and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Knck Island and Cedar Rapids
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Y&nkton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain-
.lloek

.

Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and Minneapolis
Davenport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Cars In-

oua employes of the company.-

Ocn'l

.

A. V. H. CAHPSCTKB ,
Manager. Ucn Piss. Agent

GEO Q. IltAFFOHD ,

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

Is warranted to wear lonecr , n-

Itbe form neater , aii4 Klvo belt :
''satisfaction than nny other Core ;
Jn the market , or prtto paid wl-

IM refunded. TholndoruumentfitC-
hlcnRO'B best phyflclar : , accon-

uny eixch Cornet. Price , Bret Saloon Jean , R Btag-
re9ald> , SI .', a A-k your moriliantfortkiu-

.wrnsciiuD.
.

* . j < > Mfii: At-
H

,. .
< umcturcru , 21U & Mlltaiuiol | k Bu.UUlc

JOHN H. F. LEHMMW.r-

o

.

CTRCMrOLTAIO HELT nnd other ELEOTJ-
IArrUAXcrs nro sent on 0 Days' Trial T

MEN ONLY. YOUNO OK OLD , who are suffe-
Ing from NEHTOUB DnniLiTT. LOST VITAMJ
WiBTixa WEAKNESSES , nnd all those dl e es 01-

FIBSONAL NATUBI rcsultlDK from ABUSES M-

OTBJCB CinsKB. Speedy relief and cornple-
iMtoratlon to HEALTD. Viooa and MijuptU-
UARANTKPD. . Bend at once for
Fampblct froe. Addres *

YOLTA1C 3EI.T CO. . MunJiUll. Ml-

elDR.HQRP'S LEGTRIG BEL
Will euro NervousneI-

.umljnk'ci.HheumatlMM. . r-
alrt l6 , Niurolgla , 8clntt
Kidney, bplne nna Mv-

j , UjMitpMa. Con *
iintluli. KrytfpelM , Catnri, , v J'llcs. Eplupur. Impoteni-

DunitiAiruo. . Piolapras Uteri , etc. Only iclcntmcKli-
Irli : Holt In America thnt nnit the Mrefrlclty and nu-

netlim through tin- body , and can be recharged In an
utiuU by the patien-

t.SI.OOO

.

WotllcT.NotlBuvIlt.-
Dn.

.
. nonxB-I via a Icted with rheutmtlsm an

cured by uiing a belt. To any one afflicted wl
thatdlsowe , t would y , buy Uorne'a Eloctrlo Bel

Any ono can confer with me by writing or callli-

It my store , H20 Douglas street. Omaha Nob.
WILLIAM LYONH.

MAIN OFFICE Opposite poatofflce , room 1 Fro
tor block-

.flT
.

for rale at O. F. Ooodman'3 lDru ? | store , ,11-

mam St. . Omaha-
.Vrten

.

filled O O-

WOODBR D&E BEOS. ,

215-
I a OMAHA , NED.

Solo Agents for the WorldR-
enownedBTEGK
Decker & Son , and Hallott & Ounstc-

Pianos. . Also manufacturers and
wholesale dealers in

Organs and Musical Merchandise ,

for Prices. nut

Imported Bee ]

IN BOTTLES.-

Krlnnger

.

, Bnvari-
Culinbacber , Bavari
Pilsner Bohemia ;

ICaisor Bromei

DOMESTIC.-
Budwoiscr

.
St , Loui-

Anhauser St. Loui-
Bes ; s Mil'vauk-
eSchlitzPilsnor Milwauke-
Kruir'a Oman

Ale , Porter , D imestio and Rhii-
Wine. . ED. MAUJtBR-

'tf. I Pnrnnm

James MmInslitu
Chartered by theStateof II-

'noli' for theexpreaipurpc-
ofJi Blvinelmmcdiatc relict
all chronic , urinary and pi-

.vate dlseaiei. Qonorrha
QleetandSyphiUalnallthi-
compllcaied forms , also i

diseases of tha Skin ai-

Llood promptly relieved
all rcrmanentlycurcd by rcm-

diestestedln1(0 a <i
, ,.l.f lijieclall'rartlfe. Bemlr

Weakness Nirlit Lossei by Dreams , Pimples
.heI'are.LoJt
anocjci crltneiitt n} The appropriate remei" .tones used In each case. Consultations , pc
tonal or by letter , aacrcdly confidential. Meted Jnes sent by Mall and Express. No marks
r.ckajreillvy to indicate contents or sender. Addre-

.JAMESNo.204Wa5hlncitonSt.CliIcpQOl1UO .

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS.

BREAKING INTO A BROKER'S' ,

Sonic Doubt AH to Whether It Wns-

tlio Wotft of MurKlnrH or-

DrttnkH. .

About 1 o'clock yosterdny morning

Mr. mid Mrs. D. Goldstein , who keep a-

Dixwnbrokor'a shop on upper Broadway ,

wore awnkonod from sloop by the break-

ing

¬

of glass in the front door. Two fol-

lows

¬

hurriedly skipped off , and no prop-

erty

¬

was taken. Soon after Jailor Mot-

taz

-

arrested two mon on suspicion of bo-

hip; concerned in the affair. They gave

their names as J. W. Sawyer and John
Kennedy , but no ovidonoo boinc
discovered on which to hold
them they vroro yestoiday released-
.It

.

was conjectured that the follows had
removed a piece of glass fram the front
door , and while lifting it out it foil inside
the door and hrokobut it was afterwards
claimed that they wore not burglar * but
follows on a spree , and in passing the
place ono pushed the other against the
door , thus smashing in the glass , after
wftich they skipped-

.Itonl

.

Kstiuo TrnnBliors.
The following doecu vroro filed for re-

cord

¬

in the recorder's office , April
1 , reported for THE BEE by P. J. Mo-

Mahnn
-

, real estate agent :

W. 8. Mayno to Henry A. Bailey , so ,
nwj , 9-75-40 81200.

0. Rasmussen to A. Hoogwoning , part
nw.} , sci , 1G7730S500.J-. .

. 0. Holman to J. W. Holman , part
31-70-42 and all soj , no , 30-70-43 82-

000.
, -

.

0. , R. I. & P. R. R. to Ellen Haupt-
man , BOJ , nej , 277G39S3GO.-

T.

.

. J. Ring to OhioKnox , partse |, no ,

157440 §200.
0. , B. & Q R. R. Co. to H. 0. Smith ,

so } , swi , 1574388480.
Total Bales , 4740.
Total sales for the week , $31,202.25.v-

COMMEHCIAU. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS MARKET.

Wheat No. 2 spring , 680 ; No. 3 , 58c ; re-

jected
¬

, EOc; good demand.
Corn axe payinf? S4a (or old com

and 27c for n w.
Data In peed demand at 25e.
Hay 100@G 00 per ton ; 50o per bole.
Rye 40@45o.
Corn Meal 125 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00 ©

00.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,

5 00 per ton
Lard Fatrbank's , wholesaling at lie.
Flour City flour, 1 G0@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.- .

LIVE BTOOK.

Cattle 3 50@4 00 ; calves , 5 50@7 60.
Hogs Local packers are buying now and

there is a good demand (or all grades ; choice
packing , G 25 ; mixed , 5 25-

.rilODCCE

.

AND KRUITS.

Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , com-

mission
¬

merchants , B38 Broadway.
Butter Creamery , 35c ; choice country rolls ,

20c.
Eggs 12Jo per dozen.
Poultry Heady salejchlckens.dressed , 124c ;

ive , 8c ; turkeys , dros od , 15c ; lire , lie ;
ucks , dressed , 12Jc ; lire , 8c.
Oranges 4 00@4,25 per box.
Lemons 3 50@4 UO per box.
Bananas 3 00o$4 00 per bunch
Vegetables Potatoes , 4X@50( ; onions , 40c ;

cabbage , norxs in the market ; apples , ready
gala at 3 25(3)4( ) 00 for prime stock. ,

IOWA NEWS.

The Davenport ferryboat made its first
trip on tbo 20 th.

The pupils in theOttumwa high school
. are preparing to appear in opera ,
ti

Hon. J. T. Young & Son have sold the
Albia Union to Hon. M. M. Waldon.

Work on the Catholic church at Newell
is being pushed forward as rapidly as poa-
sible. .

The popular demand in Dos Moines a'
present is for houses that will rout fo :

$10 to $15 a month.-

Goo.

.

. W. Long , sent to Anaraoaa fo
four years for forgery , by the Jono
county district court , has boon pardonec-
by the governor.

The Ida Grove Pioneer warns farmer
against a lot of seed corn shipped ii
there from Pennsylvania , and offered a
$2 50 a bushel.

The Messenger can see no reason wlr
the proposed Presbyterian collcga shoulc
not bo located at Fort Dodge , except thi
masterly inactivity of Fort Dodgo.

The Santnrn Pioneer says J. U. Pum-
phrey is making a plucky light to got hii
business affairs in shape to allow him tc
resume business , and the Fionnor hope
ho will succeed.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Dickey Koid died at tin
homo of her father in Dos Moines on thi-
27th , her hu&band having died three dayi-
before. . The young couple wore buriec-
in ono broad grave. A baby was born ti
them a month ago and survives.

Aaron Melick , for twenty yoara or sucl-
a matter occupied in Ottumwa journal-
ism , has concluded that his duty to hi
family requires that ho should now giv

in some attention to the hoarding of a for
tune. Ho has engaged in the restauran-
business. .

Edith Deer , a Corning girl of 1G , wa
arrested in Creston , upon telegraphic or-

der from her father, as she stopped fron
the train , in company with a womai
named Emma Sohday and two mon
Emma is known to the police of Croatoi-
us a hard case. Miss DC or thought eh
was going to marry ono ot the men. Sh
wept bitterly and expressed a willingnes-
to go homo ,

1 lie Cherokee Enterprise is at work t
secure the contemplated Presbytoriai
college at Cherokeo. The editor rnado
partial canvass of the city for funds am-
.was. promised $1,300 , which , ho says , cai
easily be stretched to 2000. He want
the Cherokecans to tako'that as a starto
and take such action as will convince th
presbytery that Oherokoo is the plac
they are looking for.

Defiance special , 28 : A small-sizei
tornado passing west of our town demo ]

ished u email residence and barn las
evening about 0 o'clock , carrying thro
children among the flying debris abou
100 yards , dropping them bruised an
slightly injured. All the housoholi
goods wore completely demolished. Past-
ing north , it moved from its foundatio
the now unoccupied residence of J , G
Grist , which -was insured against fire
ligntning and tornado at noon on th
same day. Other small buildings , sue
as smoke-houses , etc. , when they came i
the path of the storm , wore also dc
stroyed-

.Atmigtura
.

Hitlers , the world rennwno
appetizer and Invlgorntor , imparts a dolklou-
llavo" to all drinUa and cures dyupopsh

{over and ague. Try it, but uowa-
itt lof'countorfelu. .Ask your grocer or yet
| | I drugk'Ut for tlio gotiulne Angostura , satmufa-

f* I turn ! by Dr. J , 11. Biegert & Son*

NEW CORPORATONS ,

A Riyal of tfcctUDlon Pacific Through

Norton Nebraska ,

TIioOrftHllHl n iOroninory; AjMnnu-
I'auturiiifr

-

Conipiiny at
Heat rice.

Lincoln Jornal , M 'cli Slit-

.If
.

any ono has a doubt that the manu-
facturing

¬

industries , as well as railroad
and other interests of Nebraska are not
rapidly developing , ho lias ut to keep
track of the articles of incorporation
tiled with the iccrotary of atnto for n few
weeks , Tliroo now corporations have
filed their articles this week.

The Nebraska Central railroad company
filed articles of incorporation with the
secretary of state this morning.

The object of the corporation is to
build and opera to n railroad , telegraph
and telephone from Docatnr , Burt county ,

through the counties of Burt , Cuming ,

Stanton , Madison , Boone , Wheeler ,

Loup , Cherry and Sioux , nil in Nebraska ,

to the west line of the state , between the
forty-socond and forty-third parallels of
latitude ; also with n branch from said
line in Cuming county through the coun-

ties
¬

of Cumiug , Dodge , Burt and Wash-
ington

¬

, to Washington county.
Also to build and operate telegraph and

telephone lines and transfer boats across
the Missouri liver, and n bridge across
said river in Burt county. ICD

The capital stock is $15,009,000 , in
shares of §100 each.

The oflicors of the corporation are as
follows : President , Lorenzo Crounso ;

vicc-prosidontRichardF. Stevenson ; see-
.stary

.

, Valentino Newman ; treasurer* Asa
ddy Wells. Board of directors , James
.shloy , A. B. Fuller, Fred Ronard , An-
row M. Peterson , and the president ,

ocrotary and treasurer. The names of-

ho oflicora and directors appear as iucor-
orators.

-

.

The "Spencer & Dempster Manufao-
uring

-

company , " of Beatrice , filed arti-
"es

-
nf incorporation March 21.

The general nature of the business is-

ho manufacturing and dealing in wind-
mills

¬

, pumps , engines , tanks , tubing and
thor articles of water supply.
The capital stock is $30,000 in shares

f §100 each , and the time of commence-
ment

¬

April 1 , 1881.
The incorporates are Chas. B. Demp-

tor
-

, Alexander R. Dempster , Jr. , Nol-

on

-

S. Spencer and Howard M. Sponcor.
The Grand Island Creamery company

led its articles of incorporation March
7th.
The object of the organization is to

cal in butter , eggs and poultry , live
lock and all products incident to the
iroamory business-and to buy and soil
11 real estate necessary to the business.
The capital acock is $7)000) in shares of

50 each , and the time of commencement
if the company's business March 20th.

The incorporators are J. H. Withers ,

. W. Livoringhouso , J. E. Jowott , Jas.-

Jeary
.

, A. S. Patrick , W. L. Eastman ,

R. Korrohan , John Stowart.

BOB

In Interesting Talk with tlio Georgia
Flrc-Eatcr Opinions of Publiu

Men and of Current Is ¬

sues.'-

athlngton

.

(Ua. ) Cor. Philadelphia Times.

The village , or, as wo say in this state ,
ho town of Washington is one of the
ildest and most beautiful in what is known

middle Georgia. The country around
t is filled , with substantial and wealthy
lanters. Into this country over n h n-
red years ago came Maj. Toombs. He-
ad boon a revolutionary officer. Pleased
tith the new land , when ho returned to
Virginia ho brought out his old father and
lottlod a plantation , and on this place ,
itill owned by the family , in 1811 , Robert

Toombs was born. His father died bo-

'ore
-

ho was five years old. Ho was edu-
cated

¬

by on old Scotchman until ho was
15 , and then , well prepared for college ,
ho wont to the University of Georgia ;
then Franklin college. George , now
Bishop , Pierce , the Cobhs , and , I think ,
Mr. Stephens were in the college with
him. Ho was a handsome , wealthy ,
rollicsomo youth , and got into some
trouble withUho faculty and loft Athens
for Union college , Now York , whore ho
graduated at 18. Ho then went to the
University of Virginia , just then estab-
lished

¬

, and studied law , and was admit-
ted

¬

to the bar in 1820 , when ho was
not 21 years old. Not Jong after ho
married the lovely woman ;who died
last summer , and settled in Washington ,
> nd a few years aftor'ho located there
10 built the elegant mansion in which I

found him
His homo is a typical (outhorn homo ;

a beautiful ilowo1 * gardoi of an aero-
flanked by barley lots, f-pnts a throe ,
story wooden house witli lirgo chambers ,
wide halls , and roomy jiazzaa. The
general's oflico is in his dweling , but he
generally receives his compjny in the
cozy sitting-room of the soconl story. Ho-
is always cordial and gives all. friend or
stranger , a kindly welcome. Siting in a
largo arm chair , with his booty within
easy roach and the well-used bible'among
thorn , ho sat the last of the bid Ufo. ' Ho-
is 74 , and ho is broken considerably BIIIQO
the death of his wife , but is atilta vigor ,
ous old man. Our conversation
wide range , and , without olaiminfl tlio
accuracy of a professional reporter u our
interview , I give such parts of it as 1 re-
member.

¬

. Wo wore in tlio army together ,

and wo wandered over the flame fulds
ain , and I reminded him of the iist

time I saw him before I was myeolf
wounded as ho rode beside us in tho'bat-
ticfield

'

of the second Mnnassas , ind-ao)
the conversation drifted on and I said1 to
him ; "How did you got out of this coun-
try

¬

after the war ? "
"Well , " lie said , "when Mr. Stanton

isaucul the orderfor my arrest I was living
quietly in Washington , protected by the
terms of capitulation. The federal oflicei
who received the order was indignant al
the breach of faith and lot an old comrade
then an ox-confodorato , know of it. Hi
sent a courier to mo. I kept my fine
mare saddled and standing in the stable
The soldiers came and Mrs. Toombi
wont * o the front door , while I wont out
0 the back door and through the planta-
tion ,

"I then wont up into Elbort and ovoi-
to Tallulah , where I spent the time unti
1 could got out of the state. I wont i
Cuba , them to England , and finally t
Paris , where I remained till I returned t-
America. . "

"Whore are the Toombsea from origin-
ally , general ) "

"The family ore English , but have beei-
in Virginia for a long time. My grand-
father was in Braddock's army and m
father a major in the revolution. 11
came to Georgia with the Virginia troopi
and , being pleased with the land , nfte
the revolution settled four miles froi
Washington In the old graveyard on tli
home place thuro are five generations
my family. "

"Do you remember W. H. Crawford !

0 yes ; ho was on the bench when I
began practice. Ho had already boon
stricken with apoplexybut ho was a great
man still. Ho was my father's friend ,
and for that reason I was quite a favorite
with him. Ho was a man of magnificent
appearance , splendid manner , and very
great intellect. No man over more im-
pressed

¬

the French , and wo had great
mon at that court. 1 think ho was per-
haps

-
the greatest of Georgians. "

"Who was the greatest man you over
mot in public life? '

"Mr. Webster. Ho was A noble , gcni-
M

-
, warmhearted gentleman withal.-

cmkuow
. "

" Mr. Calhoun intimately ?"
. "Why , certainly. Wo messed together
in Washington. "

"Did Mr. Calhoun have any vices ? "
'No , sir , not ono. Ho noor drank

nor gambled. Mr. Archer , of Virginia ,
was once at my hotiso to dinner , and wo
wore speaking of Mr. Calhoun , who , by
the way , was no favorite of Mr. Archer.
I had remarked that Mr. Calhoun never
drank anything but clarot. 'Why , Mr.
Toombs,1 said Calhoun never
tasted wino in his lifo' 'But Mr.
Archer , I have seen him drink claret. '
'Well , 1 don't dispute that , but ho never
tasted it in his lifo. ' I said 1 thought that
was likely. "

"What about the tariff general ?"
"Of course , I am and have always boon

an out-and-out froo-tradcr. A protcc
live tariff is an outrage on justice , but
I nm not in favor of doing away with pro-
tection

¬

all at onco. Morrison's bill is
about right. "

"Do you think , general , it is possible
for this government to remain in its pre-
sent

¬

statt1 , neither a confederacy nor a
nation ? "

"Why , no , sir. The principles of Mr.
Jefferson are the only true principle * of
government , and while the United States
government has loft them it has not
adopted the monarchical viovvs of Mr-
.Hamilton.

.

. To remain in this position is-

impossible. . Wo must bo a confodorapy of
sovereign states or a nation , State rights
have boon given up and this government
can not stand as it is. "

"But how shall wo got back ? "

"By revolution. "
"Bloodless , I hope?"
"Yos. bloodlons , perhaps , as was the

revolution of 1088 , but re volution , never ¬

theless. "
"What about those great railway mono-

polies
¬

? "
"They must bo controlled by commis-

sions
¬

, like the ono in Georgia. "
"What was the largest foe you over re-

ceived
¬

? "
"Forty thousand dollars was the largest

jingle foo. The hardest legal fight I over
iiad was with the railroads about taxation
but I won the case. "

Dinner -was announced and the pleasant
bwo hours of conversation wore ovor. 1
have not given the old statosman'o
exact words, but his general views are
only snatches from an exceedingly inter-
esting

¬

talk.
The general has long been a Methodist

in couvinction , but only recently has ho
become a communicant of the church.
His determination to connect himself
with the church was expressed in his usual
stylo. Mooting his old friond. Bishop
Pierce , ono day , ho said : "George , I
want you to baptize mo. I have no reli-
gion

¬

, but I am afraid some of these
young fools who prate about infidility
will say when I am dead I did not believe
in Jesus Christ , and I wish to avow my-
faith.1 ;

He in much beloved by his neighbors ,
and especially by the children , to whom
ho ss particularly tender. He says lifo is
too short for animosities and that ho has
no foes and cherishes no resentments. Ho
has made all things ready for both worlds ,
and it matters little with him how soon
ho loaves this.

THE CEDAll ItAl'IDS MURDEH ,

Strong ClrouiuvtiUiilul EVidcnco thai
tlio I'erpretrator niiHheou Captured.

, March 31. Joseph Liv-
ing

¬

along has boon arrested on the charge
of murder. Livingston suspected on
the day following the tragedy on the
railroad bridge when Thum was thrown
into the river , but the arrest was defer-
red to give an opportunity to gain evi-
dence upon which to hold him. The ofli-
cors

-

say the evidence of guilt is strong
against the prisoner , although his wife
claims to bo able to prove an alibi , The

Circumstances upon which the arrest
bused are in the main as fol-

ows
-

; Tlio afternoon preceding the trag-
idy

-

Livingsti n and Thum wore drinking
ogothor , whon.a disagreement arose and
ho tormor said to Thum ; "I'll do you
ip before morning. " The difliculty wai-
pparciitly adjusted before leaving the

saloon , and tlio two men wore ovorhearc-
Trancing to cross the river , on the even
ng the murder occurred , a little after '
> 'clock. At 0 o'clock Livingston hurriec
into the room of a woman of the town
utlcss , and his face covered with blood

Ho was wet to the tyaist , and had evi-
dently boon in the rivor. Ho told th
woman that ho had bon in-
aloon row. It will be romemborci
hat a man on the trestle work of th-
jridgo hoard the victim exclaim : "Fo
God's sake , Joe , don't murder nib. " Li-
ingston's given name is Joe. Lamb nn
Henderson , the men who allowed th
murderer to pass th&in on the bridge
wore allowed to BOO Ui0 prisonoi
rjamb i entitled him as the man IIQ me-
in the bridge Henderson said his gar
iral appearance as to and form wt-

ho same , but on account of the darknet-
f the night of the tragedy ho was' nc-

ttblo to distinguish the person's foaturei
Several hundred people gathered at th
police station shortly after the arrest
tnd there wore throats of lynching. Li-
ngaton said to the jailor : "Turn inI-

OOBO with tvru good revolvers , and
will take my ohuncos with tha crowd. '

Not
Now York Hen ! I.

Senator Blair , who thought , and ma
still think , that the Mississippi rive
could bo mailo to runout at Hudson
bay , and who is chairman of the uoimt
committee on education and labor , be-

iovos that there ought to bo a bureau c-

aber statistics hung on somewhere to th
national government. Is the labor vet
in the market , that it is being bid foi
When sifted down , the proposed moasur
means ono soft place for a politician will
two or more clerks under him , and th
publication of a mass of badly digosto-

facts and figuroe- which will mislead rathe
than instruct. There are statistical bt-

reaus attached to the treasury , interio
and agricultural departments. Besides
many of the states have bureaus of label

statistics , the reports of which have bt
come recognized as of great value. Whj
then , have a national bureau of laboi

Lot congress repeal the many unnocei-
sary taxes which are imposed on tn-

workingmon. . That stop will bo of moi
value than all the labor bureaus Uu

could bo organized. Statesmen prate e

their great and undyiiiK love for tli

workingman , but thuy tax him moroiloBsl-

on everything lie uses or consumes.V
want no more useless bureaus , and muc

" loss taxation.

THE (CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

NllllT RKG-

Q TONE'S ,
One of the Best and largest Stacks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

Important Public Sale
IMPORTED AND

Aberdeen Galloway-

Cattle.Angus - .

OOB"

30 BULLS AND 15 COWS , FROM 1 TO 3 TEAKS OLDt-
AT MACE WISE S STABLES IN

Council Bluffs , Iowa , Thursday , April 3, '84.
Commencing nt 1 o'clock |> . m. All tlio nticn o nnlmili are |uro lirod , niul rrgUtotcil In herd bocks

.
of Qrciv-

llrluln. . AH the RiilN ftroroMh for liiimmllatofonlco , nil the TOWS In call , or
.
calf by side-

.Tr.llMSOASlI , Oil TllHEK J10NIH41 ItANKAUUE NOTE-

S.wm2(5mo( mU ap 2.v : . FRED. M. WOODS , Auctioneer.

I
DEALERS I-

NHair's
4

Safe and Lock
FIRE AND BTJRGLAB PROOF

Wtxoot.-

OP

.

THE ESTATE O-

FNO.B.DETWILER

Carpets Carpets !
JS SELLING

ULBUMj ;
THESE GOODS

Mats and Mattings,
, ' l .

AT PRICES TO MAKE THEM

O TJ IB, T .A. I 3SF , S
G-

OUPHOLSTERY GOODS''
TO CLOSE UP THE BUSINESS.

1313 FARNAtt STREET. 1313

DR. FELIX Lt BRUN't

PIUJ VJ5NTIV15 AND OUIU3 ,

FOR EITHER SEX ,
"

o ninlylolnff Injected directly totheeeit ol
tbo disease , roifulroi D" chanuo of illot or ,
mercurial or pil3oi.9u medicine * to be taken Inter ,
nolly. When u-vd o> t, preventive by either sex , Itli-
ni omilMo t contract .uy private (Unease ; but | i the

cote of tlio.o already unfortunately allllctod we tnmr-
.inteo

.

thi co boxes to euro , or wo v, 111 refund tno man.-
e

.

; . Price by mall , pontage [Hid , 2. per box or three
boxes (or

85.WIIITTKN
OUAKANTKE-

9luucd by allauthorlrcj agcn-

tr.Dr

.

Felix UBrun& Co.8-

0LK
.

fllOI'lUKTOIlS
0 F. Goodman , Druggltt SoIo'Aftent , for Omaha

Nib ru&o w-

lyWealth''

K. () . Wear's NEIIVK AND llnAiN TOTAT-

HEN7 , n ffuarnntowl enoollio for Hy t rui , Dizzl-
ness. . Convulsions , 1its.' Nervous Neuralgia
HewUche , Nonrouti PrOKtrntion ruuuoil by the UM-

of alcohol or tobacco , Wiiknfulnona , Jleutul JJo-

imuwiim
-

, Koftonine of the Bruin rosultinc in lu
faulty uuU lemliiiB to inleory , decay niul death.-
1'rcmatnro

.

Old Ago , JtoircrmcBa , Loss of powe'-
in either soi , Involuntary Losses HudKiionnat.-
trrhaiaciiUBoil

.

byovor xortion of the brain , Mil-
.ubuBoar

.

ovor-inilulguuco. Each buz contami
ono nionth'H trxntmcnt , f l.( ft boi.or sir bciet-
fortS.OU.beiitbyujail prcpaitlun rooeijitot IIHC

! Wli t-UAKANTKU KSX HOXK.S
To euro nny ruso. With Cftoh order reooiToa nyu-

I { or c := , iiccorupanifni with fcuO , we wu1-

6eud tbo purr mser our written Buaractoe to ro-

undtliu
-

( inuucv if tliu tiwtaiontUotianotoffeol-
uuuro , OuuruntocB jpsuoaonww

0. P. GOOUMAKN , DruifsUt Axiuta for Omalu ,
Nob.

ALONG THE LINE OF TJ1E |

Minneapolis and

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The new extension of this line from WakuSeld up

the
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the OAN

through Concord and Coleridge

10 ascLSLXi.'vxrxro-'X'oxa- ,
Huaches tlu best iortlon of the State, Special ex-
cursion

¬

ra * for Uml leokera over this line tt-
Vfaym , No'fotk and llartlugton , and via Blair to all
principal | olt8 on the
SIOUX OITY tfc PACIFIC RAILROAD

Trilns over tht 0. . St. P. if. it O. Hallway t" Oar
ntrton. Sioux Uty , Ponca , llaitlngton , Wayne and
Nor fol It ,

ForFroioont , Oakda o , Nelltfh , and through to Val ¬

entin-
e.tfVot

.

rate * and all Infarmatlon call on-
K H WHilNKY , Oeneral Acent ,

Btr y a VMMt-g , Cor, loth and Farnam Hti. ,
Omaha , Hob.-

ai
.

on oe secured at depot , corner 14U-
p

>,** a , , ,

or Wormy Veins oritia rcroium.-
ruu.

. Vitrn (
.. of Lost Manhood Debility , Ac.,

qulcklrnilpanl >< i'vnr lli ) tliaE7aBto| Cradle-
ComDresBort

-*
So . tjtontjtufngt ulrcuUr rrfa.Sfflffl Mian, 160 Mn Bt. ,

Wl iikktlf

, .
1 00 > ultun fit.N w Yorti

RESTORED.-
A

.
tlctlm of earlr Imprudence. , cauilog nervous

Jeblilty. pranuturo-
ralu

- hiring vn ia-
ijr.every known remi . is soarared * Irapta-
iltUmeans of self-cure , vtl Lo will eoad to-

u Obithtm BU. Kew York

MANUKACTUUEH Of

GALVANIZED IRON ,
CORNICES.

WINDOW ; CAPS, FINUIS ETC-

.a
.

i a atatix twtxreet,
MAOA. ,.JSUHUBKA.V


